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What does it mean to be
black and gay?
How do black homosexualshandle this double

stigma? Do they run from
their own roots in pursuit of
sexual rights? How does a

black homosexual adjust in
a racist society? These questionsand others like them
will be directed to a panel of
black homosexuals on this
week's edition of Tony
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A seminar on "Women i

the YWCA at 1201 Glade Si
event is sponsored by th<
ministers and will focus or
role of women in religion,
information.

The meeting place of th<
session of the Forsyth Cou
to be held at 2 p.m., has be<
sioners' Meeting Room ir

ITanglewood Clubhouse at
mons.

SATURDAY

A demonstration on the i
sai plants will be held ir
Kcynoiaa uaraens greenho
ticipant will be given a bo:
the demonstration. For reg
ther information on the w<

The Winston-Salem chaj
tion of Black Social Work<
the month of March to sei

tion's national convention i
will hold a car wash at the
311 (New Walkertown Roa
727-8305 or 788-6204.

Dr. Helen Lee Turner, a

Averett College in Danvi
speaker at the 4 *Women &
Kv; tU*. VWr' A
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Program and local women
seminar, which will be he
workshops and other acti
with coffee and registrar
the workshops, call '

MONDAY

The YWCA Family Rc
program on "Getting to 1
p.m. at the YWCA on Gla
Newborn,** will be showr
Mary Lou Moore, a Lam
and Nancy Fagg, R.N.,
722-5138 for more inform

WEDNESDi

The Otesha Dance am

workshops at Atkins Hig
Tye-dye workshops will b
and from 1:14 - 2 p.m. to<
held at at 9:09 a.m. and a i

10:02 10:50 a.m. on Mai
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Brown's Journal, "Black
Gays."

Televised nationally on

public television (PBS), the
program will be seen in this
area on WUNL-TV, Channel26, at 6:30 p.m. on Sunday,March 20.

For the most part, say the
panelists, black homosexuals
find that disapproval of their
sexual preference is as prevalent. if not more so .
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ind Religion" will be held at
t. from 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. The
t YWCA and local women

1 many issues concerning the
Call 722-5138 for registration

i regularly-scheduled briefing
nty Board of Commissioners,
m changed from the Commisithe Hall of Justice to the
Tanglewood Park in Clemf,

MARCH 19

nethods used in growing bon-
i tne education wing ot tnc
use from 1 - 3 p.m. Each parnsaiplant to take home aftei
istration information and fur>rkshop,call 761-5593.

3ter of the National Associa
;rs is sponsoring events during
id a delegate to the organiza
in Miami in April. The chaptei
Fas-Gas Texaco on Highwaj

d). For more information, cal

visiting assistant professor a

lie, Va., will be the keynot<
Religion" seminar, sponsorec
rth County Women's Studie:
ministers and lay women. Th<
Id at the YMCA, will featun
vities and will start at 9 a.m

an. For more information or

722-5138.
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source Center will sponsor
Know Your Newborn" at 7:3»
ide Street. The film, "Amazin
l and a discussion will follow
aze birth technique instructor
will lead the discussion. Ca!
lation.
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i Music Ensemble will hol<
;h School through March 25
e held from 12:21 - 1:09 p.m
Jay. A dance workshop will bi
mini concert will be given fron
rch 25.
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Sensitive
in the black community as it
is in society in general.
Panelist Sidney Thompson, a

member of the National Coalitionof Black Gays, says: .

"Blacks prefer not to
acknowledge homosexualitybecause the black communityperceives race as beinga more important issue
and sexuality detracts from
the condition facing blacks
in America. The difficulty
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you abreast of criminal acti
to help you protect your fair
Rape

500 block, Goler Court
The complainant charged

apartment, raped her and
suspect; warrants were issued
600 block, Holly Avenue
The complainant was lister

door of her apartment open
entered the apartment t tied
ment, raped her and left. TY
black male with a medium b
Strong-Armed Robbery

100 block, Highland Aver
The complainant was km

pocketbook was taken by ar
700 block, Patterson Avei
The victim was beaten anc

. two black males.
800 block, Buxton Street
The complainant was stru<

black male and his wallet w
Indecent Exposure

400 block, North Cherry
I c&V white male exposed hii

location. Police officers loca
r apprehended and charged.
/ Storebreaking
1 M00 block, North Liberty

Cigarettes, meat and cash
1900 block, Pleasant Stre
Cash taken.

1 *800 block, East 25th Stre
* Two heaters taken.
* *800 block, East 25th Stre
5 Three typewriters, two sa
5 Housebreakings

500 block, First Street
Eight-track tape player a

1 *1900 block, East 24th Sti
Cash taken.
100 block, Longfellow St
Cassette deck, reel-to-reel

taken.
3400 block, Rosemont A

j
1

Q Cash taken.
100 block, Jackson Aver
Cash register and cash
2000 block, Urbin Street

! Television taken.
700 block, Broad Street
Tool box, various tools i

Auto Breakings
3800 block, Patterson A
Television and AM/FM
1100 block. Crest Street

i Battery taken.
3000 block, Waughtown
Spare tire taken,

e *300 block, Cascade Stre<
i Wood-grain panel taken
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that the diversity is
stereotypically viewed ^ as
the 'diesel dyke' and the
'drag queen* and homosexualityis confused with
transvestism."
One member of the gay

community adds: "The
limited portrayal of gays
presented by the non-gay
media paints gay people as

white, male and middle

tion

eaks In,
Woman

vity in your community and
lily and property from crime.

that the suspect entered her
left. She later identified the
L and he was arrested for rape.

ling to the radio with the front
when an unknown black male
her up, ransacked the apartlesuspect is described as a 5-8
luild.

me
ocked to the ground and her
i unknown male.
lue
i robbed of her pocketbook by

:k several times in the face by a
as stolen.

Street
nself to several females in that
ted the suspect and he was later

Street
i taken.
et

et

et
iws and five calculator^ taken.

nd cash taken.
eet

:reet
tape player and stereo turntabl

venue
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iken.

and chainsaw taken,

venue
stereo taken.

Street
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see page 9
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class. This is not true."

Recently, Black and
White Men Together, a

group organized to combat
racism in the gay community,featured noted essayist
and novelist James Baldwin
in a special forum. In
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If Your 1982
Taxable Income

It Approximately:

$20,000
$29,000
$39,000
$64,000
The above exampl

not itcmij

You still have tir
on your 1982 ta:
IRA before April

x e

you put in irom
to $2,000 a year,
Depending upoi
amount of your
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on current mon
high interest ra
You can chooj

rate investment
your option late
No minimum
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Top Teens
These arc tight off the
37 youth who will be In-1
ducted Into tho
Winston-Salem chapter
off Top Taana off
America, a youth
organisation sponaoradby tha Top
Ladlaa off Dtatlnction IL
Inc. to promote tha
educational, social, I
aplrltual and moral
davalopmant off I
studanta agaa 13-19.
Shown ara: (back row
ffrom tha lafft) Jerome
Millar, April Brandon, I
Charyl Llndaay and
Jamas Franklin, and,
(ffront row ffrom tha lafft)
Jennlffer Dlggs, Tonya
Adama, CaSandra
Slagara and Krlatan
Schoonmakar (photo I
by Jamaa Parkar).

r |
another instance, well- I
known black baseball star
Glenn Burke, the man who I
originated the "high-five" I
hand gesture used by many
professional athletes,
publicly acknowledged his I
homosexuality. ~m
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Herefswhaty:
Your Ta* Brackcta

Probably Are: A
Federal N.C.1

22% 7%
29% 7%
39% 7%
49% ,7%

leu are based on the most recent IRS and N.C. tax mfor
ting their deductions. While deposits to an IRA are tax

as ordinary income when they are

ne to save hundreds of dollars
ces. If you open a Wachovia
115, you can deduct the amount
last year's taxable income (up
$4,000 for a working couple),

l your tax bracket and the
contributions, this can mean

ou should open;
ate on Wachovia IRA's Invested in
:h Accumulator Variable Rat^^^^^^^^

357o
nual Percentage Rate
m* are «v«ilable. For the current nt* on your
ibatantial tax penalties required for with*
59Vi Federal regulation* alao require a
enalty for early withdrawal of a time depornt.

»s Wachovia pays you are based
ey market rates, assuring you
tes for the life of your IRA.
se from variable rate and fixed
: options, and even change
:r if you choose.
is required to open your
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RAYMOND STREET I
Your Nationwide Agent

announces his new location I
4680 Brownsboro Rd. I

(Across from Darryl's) -v
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At Rutledge College, you'll receive
training for one of the 5,000,000
unfilled Job vacancies. Learn on
modem equipment. We'll help with
free lifetime Job placement
assistance.

RUTLEDGE COLLEGE I]20 West Fourth 8L
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102

729*8701
I
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IRA before April 15982 taxes.

""ansae. II
K You Put 92000 Into If Your Working SpouacWachovia IRA, You Can Alao Contribute* 92,000
Probably Reduce Your Together You Can Probably
1983 Income Tfcxe* By: Raduce 1993 Taxe* By:

$ 580 $1,160
~

$ 720 $1,440
$ 920 $1,840
$1,120 $2,240

mation a\'ailable.assumtng a marned couple filing a joint return and
deductible in the year they are made.these funds are taxed ,

withdrawn from the account.

a substantial tax break for you. The chart
above will give you an idea of the kind of savings
you can expect. For example: If you have a
taxable income of $29,000 a year and you put
aside $2,000 in an IRA, after you adjust for
tax savings of $720 your $2,000 savings have
only "cost" you $1,280.

pirIRAatWkchovia.
*

account, and you can add any amount at any
time, up to the allowed limit.
Wachovia charges no fees for opening or

managing your account. All your money
remains in your account to earn interest. And
of course, the interest your money earns is
tax-deferred until you retire.
Whether you'll be retiring in 10 years or 40

years, you know Wachovia will be there. Our
rworH of finanrial stahilitv arnes hark nvpr a

century. Arid to add to your peace of mind,
your funds are F.D.I.C. insured up to $100,000
per depositor.
A Personal Banke? can help you make the

IRA investment that's right for you, and answer
any questions you may nave.
So before you file your 1982 tax return, stop

by and get the facts on what an IRA can mean
to you today.

If you wait, it's like throwing money away.
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